	
  

Red Lentil Spinach Masala
Ingredients

Instructions

2 chicken breasts, diced
1 cup of fresh spinach
1 medium onion, diced
2 garlic cloves, diced
1 cup red lentils
1 can (15 oz.) of diced
tomatoes
1 can (15 oz.) of coconut milk
½ cup Serrano Ginger
Lemongrass Sauce
1 cup warm water
2 tsp. garam masala

- In a large pot, heat oil over medium high heat.
- Sauté onion until translucent (roughly 5 minutes).
- Add chicken and cook until it is cooked through (roughly
10 minutes).
- Add garlic, garam masala, stir and cook for 3 minutes.
- Add tomatoes and Serrano Ginger Lemongrass Sauce.
- Stir to break up any large tomato chunks and cook for 5
minutes.
- Add coconut milk and water and bring to a boil.
- Add the lentils and reduce heat to medium low. Cook
uncovered for 20 minutes stirring occasionally.
- Fold in fresh spinach and cook an additional 3-5 minutes.
- Serve with crusty bread.

	
  

Serrano Ginger Lemongrass Scrambled Egg Breakfast
Molletes
Ingredients

Instructions

4 brioche rolls
1 can of refried beans
4 eggs
½ cup queso fresco
½ cup chopped cilantro
2 green onions, minced
¼ cup Serrano Ginger
Lemongrass Sauce
¼ cup Red Chili Lime Sauce

- Butter bread and place buttered side down in a pan
until toasted. Set aside.
- Crack eggs into a bowl and add Serrano Ginger
Lemongrass Sauce.
- Whisk eggs and sauce together.
- Scramble eggs in pan until cooked.
- Add Red Chili Lime to refried beans and heat on stove
until warm.
- To plate this open faced mollete, place toasted bread
on plate, smear beans on bread. Top with scrambled
eggs, cheese, cilantro, and green onion and serve
immediately.

	
  

	
  

Crab, Cantaloupe, and Cucumber Salad
Ingredients

Instructions

1 small cantaloupe, diced
1 lb. cooked crab meat
1 avocado, peeled, diced
1cup yogurt
¼ cup olive oil
juice of one lemon
1 small cucumber, peeled, seeded,
and diced
¼ cup Habanero Carrot Curry
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2 tbsp. fresh parsley, chopped
1 tbsp. chives, chopped
salt and pepper to taste

- Whisk together the yogurt, lemon juice,
Habanero Carrot Curry Sauce, and olive oil in
a bowl to make the dressing.
- Put equal amounts of cantaloupe on four
plates.
- Top them with equal amounts of crab then top
with avocado.
- Drizzle the dressing on to the salad and toss.
- Top with fresh herbs and serve.

  

Habanero Carrot Curry Quinoa with Mangos
Ingredients

  1 cup quinoa

2 cups water
1 ripe mango, peeled, pitted and cut
into thin strips
1 red bell pepper, diced
2 tbsp. basil, chopped
2 tbsp. mint, chopped
2 tbsp. Habanero Carrot Curry Sauce
(for stock or water)
1 tbsp. Habanero Carrot Curry (for
dressing)
ѿ cup plain yogurt
1 tbsp. lime juice
2 radishes thinly sliced

Instructions
- Put quinoa, water, and 2 tbsp. Habanero Carrot
Curry Sauce in a pot over high heat.
- Once boiling, cover and turn down to low simmer.
- Let it cook for 15 minutes, then remove from heat,
fluff with a fork and allow to cool.
- While quinoa cools, in a separate bowl combine
yogurt, lime juice and remaining 1 tbsp. Habanero
Carrot Curry to make the dressing.
- Fold the bell pepper and mango into the quinoa.
- Put a portion of the quinoa, pepper and mango on a
plate. Drizzle with dressing and top with fresh
herbs and sliced radish.

